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Social Science 社会科学

51%

Humanity 人文科学

20%

Others その他

20%

Natural Science 自然科学

9%

2. Field 分野

Good よかった

87%

Ordinary 普通

9%

Needs improving どちらともいえない

4%

3.1. Overall 全般



 

Very Good 良い

93%

Ordinary 普通

5%

Cannot say which どちら

ともいえない

2%

3.2 About the theme of the 5th Asia Future Conference

第5回アジア未来会議のテーマについて

Good よかった

68%
Just right この程度でいい

28%

Lacks academic orientation 学術的でない

2%

Others その他

1%

Difficult to understand わかりにくかっ

た…

3.3 About the content of Keynote Speeches

基調講演の内容について

Good よかった

68%

Just right この程度でいい

21%

Others その他

10%

Lacks academic orientation 

学術的でない

1%

3.5 About the content of the Roundtable discussions

円卓会議の内容について



Good よかった

71%

Just right この程度でいい

24%

Lacks academic orientation 学術的でない

3%

Others その他…

3.6 About the parallel sessions

分科会について

Just right この程度でいい

81%

Too little 少なすぎた

18%

Others その他

1%

3.7 About the exchange of opinions

意見交換について

Good よかった

88%

Ordinary 普通

11%

Others その他

1%

4.1. About the venues and facilities 会場と設備について



 

Just right ちょうど良い

82%

Want more time to be allocated もっと時間がほしかった

16%

Too long 長すぎた

1%

Others その他

1%

4.2 About the length of the presentation 発表時間について

Friend 友達

29%

Affiliated institution 所属機関から

28%
Invitation 招待

20%

Home page ホームページ

15%

Others その他

8%

5. How did you come to know of this Conference? (Multiple answers OK) 

この会議をどのように知りましたか？（複数回答可）

Will certainly join 必ず参加する

58%Will join if I have the time 時間があれば

20%

Will join depending on the theme テーマによる

17%

Others その他

5%

6. Will you join Asia Future Conference again? 

またアジア未来会議に参加しますか？



7. Comments コメント 

 AFC is a very timely and appropriate platform where people could make their views ideas innovations  be heard and commented upon; It is an inspiring space where one as a researcher  can 

take her ideas to the next steps; or in the case of the audience to learn and pick-up for its own use the ideas or innovations presented.  Since the context is Asian it makes one (at least my own 

experience) to feel more united to one another. Thank you once again to the Organizers who did an excellent job; and to the Funders for their super generosity to open opportunities like this 

for all. More power to you ALL... 

 AFC is good for the discussion and research in Asia. Thanks a lot. 

 After session parallel, the professor/session chair give some recommendation for presenter due to their article 

 beg for halal food for Muslims, for the overall is very good 

 Congratulations for a successful learning event! Thank you. 

 Congratulations for the superb execution of all activities. 

 Congratulations to AFC management team and to all the sponsors for a successful conference. 

 Criteria for Best Paper and Best Presenter are not clear. Many others are deserving of being Best Paper and Best Presenter. 

 Everything of this conference were very good 

 Excellent given the acts of nature and challenges. Thank you so much!  

 Excellent work. Some little glitches just take care of: proper printing in kit bag to state 5th instead of 4th, better prints for sponsors in the Souvenir program. 

 Excellent! 

 Excellently organized. There is diversity of ideas, fields, and networks. I wish success in the next conference and hope to be able to join again.  

 Good job to all! 

 Good work AFC 

 Great experience in presenting at the Conference. Overall the conference was well organized. Thank you. 

 Great job...congratulations to the organizers!  

 Hopefully the chair gives some recommendation/ideas for increasing the paper and solutions 

 "I HAVE A QUESTION: CAN ONE PARTICIPANT PRESENT 2 OR 3 PAPERS ON SEPARATE SESSIONS AT DIFFERENT TIMES? 

 MY COMMENT: 1. MAYBE 5 DAYS IS TOO LONG; 2. MAYBE SOME TOPICS WERE JUMBLED" 

 "I suggest that the next theme be The Impact of Digitalization on Emerging Markets 

 of Asia" 

 I suggest the proceeding (e-proceeding) can be online with website of AFC.  

 If possible, the venue of all presentations be at one place - just like what happened on January 10. January 11 was fine but the commuting was really terrible.  I am a Filipino, I could understand 

the traffic problems, however, for foreign presenters, this was a big headache. The venues may be very near the hotel perhaps. 



 Improve facilities, especially full accommodation for scholarship 

 It was great event 

 Long live Asia Future Conference! An Avenue to networking, collaboration and knowledge acquisition.... 

 Maybe later AFC Committee can provide better bus for transportation from one venue to another venue (like from Alabang to Los Banos). 

 more specific panel 

 My deepest gratitude & compliments to the organizers. It gets better every year. Keep it up! 

 NA 

 Overall the conference going very well 

 Overall the Conference was a success! Just a few minor suggestions: 1. Best Paper awardees could be mentioned individually instead of represented by just one, 2. IDs could be bigger, portrait 

format with thicker lanyard and bolder bigger font of names, with AFC logo, 3. For Best Presentation awards, perhaps equal opportunity could also be given to seasoned lecturers as long as 

their presentations are noteworthy. Thank you. 

 Please be more prepared in providing halal food for moslem participants. It was limited at conference time, thus there were ones who didn't get halal food to be eaten. But overall, it was an 

unforgettable conference for me. Amazing work!!  

 Retain what you have been doing.  Your international conference accepts best quality papers and provides scholarship/subsidy grants. 

 Safety is important, suggest hold in China 

 Thank a lot for administration staff! 

 Thank you 

 Thank you AFC 

 Thank you AFC 

 Thank you AFC, especially for giving me scholarship that really meaningful for me 

 Thank you for the host and co-organizers to work so hard in light of the Taal volcano eruption to take good care and safety of all participants.  

 Thank you for the opportunity 

 Thank you for this great opportunity. 

 Thank you so much and appreciated for all facilities. Will need to concern more about humanity project works research and inner quality of development projects research.  

 Thank you so much for a great experience. More power to all of you���� 

 Thank you so much for this opportunity... for the special subsidy accorded... the organization is very good... the support staff are very supportive... keep it up 

 Thank you very much for organizing the conference.  

 Thank You very much for the experience that dopped in by committee in this conference Although many things must be improving like the venue of held the parallel session which is too far 

from stay place and that the main city must away from any natural disaster but overall that conference missed and unforgettable memories 



 Thank you very much for the very wonderful research conference. 

 Thank you very much to the organizers. More shuttle service could have been deployed to and from B Hotel.  They only assigned one bringing guests by batch. Waiting time was 30 to 1.5 

hours since we were many. 

 Thank you very very much for making Afc conference a fulfilling one. It was truly great experiential and learning opportunity and sharing growing together. GOD BLESS YOU ALL.  

 Thank you! 

 "Thanks a lot for the International Conference. 

 The committees have done great job." 

 Thanks all organizing team for such a great work! 

 Thanks for the opportunity to present, moderate a session and attend some sessions. I gained new knowledge and experience. 

 Thanks the organizing team for great work 

 Thanks to the AFC for the very efficient conduct and management of the Conference. 

 Thankyou, i enjoyed���� 

 The 5th AFC was made me so tired to be honest. We have to move out from one venue to another and it took 1,5 hours drive by bus (What's the point of that, come on?) After we arrived 

(which i was not in a good condition, got dizzy cause the bus driver was not so good in driving) then i need to prepare for the presentation. I could say that i was not on my best performance 

yesterday at the UPLB. Even after i finished my presentation, i couldn't take a rest, there's no room for that, so we have to wait until all the participants finished their presentation and nowhere 

to sit. In addition to that, we need to move out to another venue for the third time (for a closing ceremony). And after all, we still need to be patient because it took us 1hours drive to get back 

to the hotel fyuuhh what a day! Not to mention that the seminar rooms/facilities/snacks/food and beverages were not suitable for this level of international conference. The food was the worst 

actually especially for moslem. We didn't have much choice at that time and it's kinda tricky too, the label said it was mushroom, but it contained pork somehow and it was not mentioned and 

some of my friends got to eat that. The most pleasant part was about the free hotel for participants whom the flight was canceled due to the natural disaster. I can’t thank you enough for that, 

it was such an empathy and a prove of a good heart. Hope it will get better for the 6th AFC  

 The bus waiting time was too long and not well-coordinate. Some of the bus drivers were clearly unfamiliar with the Alabang area.  Also, there were not enough seats at the lunch venue, and 

lots of ants (some bit me)! 

 The conference is such a good venue researcher to share research outputs and learn from one another. The subsidy provides a great opportunity for researchers like me who works in an 

institution that is eager to learn more but lacks the capability to send it's faculty to conferences and to other learning and development programs. 

 "The conference overall was a success and I am honored to have been a participant. 

 Perhaps if venues were closer by in the future, more time could be allotted for conference activities instead of travel.  

 Thank you very much!" 

 The conference was well-organized, and it was evident that the participants enjoyed and learned a lot.  

 the host/committee is very responsible. thanks 



 The idea of having the parallel sessions at the UPLB campus exposes the participants to the     other areas of the host country and not just the Metro.  

 The number of participants in each session may varies from different countries and be larger than 4 persons and so that we can broadly exchange more opinions. 

 The overall conference is good, bisa ber, there were delay in some part of event. The oral presentation needs to improve in similar field and chair. Because it is difficult to make people 

understanding. Thank you. 

 "The participation in this class of events make that the person take an effort in order to take a good participation 

 " 

 The seminar that is fun and really enjoyable, in the future I'm most certain that this event will always be better. In particular, I would like to express my deep gratitude for the concern of the 

committee and organizers to provide additional accommodation for the participants who were delayed due to natural disasters. Thank you AFC. Hope we can meet again next year in Taiwan. 

 "Too little time for discussions in the parallel sessions. Maybe it is advisable to limit the subjects a little bid.  

 Generally speaking, in many sessions, the time for discussions are limited. In some cases, the chair is taking too much time. " 

 You may include citizenship as one of the themes. 

 お疲れ様でした。 

 スタッフの皆様、本当にお疲れ様でした。ありがとうございました。 

 ツアーの内容は記載通りではなかった 

 ディスカッションの時間が足りず、発表だけで終わるような感じです。座長の位置づけは討論者を兼ねてやったほうがよいと思います。 

 よくオーガナイズされていたが、翌日の連絡がいつもとても遅かった。B ホテルの参加者に対して、2日目のバス移動の連絡も真夜中でかつ分かりにくかったし、空港までのシャトルの連

絡も直前で混乱した。 

 火山のせいで最後は大変でしたが、オフィスの対応はとてもよく、助かりました。ありがとうございます。 

 会議自体はもちろんですが、火山爆発時に素早く対応していただいたので、全く不安を感じませんでした。素晴らしい組織力だと思います。謝謝 

 今回の会議は火山噴火に遭われ、組織者は大変お疲れさまでした。心から御礼申し上げます。 

 今回は第５回の AFC に参加出来てとても良かったです。研究の仲間と沢山交流が出来ましたしラクーン会のメンバーにも久しぶりに会えて良かったです。自分が大きなコミュニティーの

メンバーである実感がありましたし、研究に関する意欲も増してきました。渥美国際交流財団に心より感謝しております。今後も努力して良い研究が出来るように頑張る気持ちが一杯で

す。ありがとうございました。 

 今回も誠にありがとうございました。大変有益な経験になりました。 

 "事務局の方々の素晴らしい運営のお陰でとても楽しく過ごすことができました。ありがとうございました。 

 終わったと思ったら火山の噴火に遭遇しフライトの欠航等の情報提供や対策で大変でしたね。もっとも噴火のタイミングが会議本体の終了後であったことはラッキーでした。" 

 色んな国の学者と交流ができ、本当に素晴らしい学会でした。スタッフの皆さんに本当にお世話になりました。火山の爆発でいろいろとご負担をおかけになってしまいましたが、おかげ

さまで無事に台湾に帰ることができました。謹んで御礼申し上げます。 

 大変お世話になりました。ありがとうございました。大変勉強になりました。 



 二日目の移動時間が長すぎて、とても疲れました（車酔いがひどい私にとって辛かった）。会場を二日ともホテルにしてほしかった。 

 博士課程の学生でも参加しやすい雰囲気でよかったです。ありがとうございました。 
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